
Derby favorite's 
bleeding still 
puzzles trainer 

LOUlS\IILLE. KV. (AP) - Train
er P\il Ha111wald aaid SUnday he did 
not know why KentllCky Derby Javor
ht Dffllom 0.1one bled durin1 the 
ract and Wt he wu not sure •~ 
tbtcoltwwklretumtolber1ces. 

Demon• Be1one, the Arlr.1a111 
Dtrby winner and the 1-1 choice In 
the Kentucky Derby, did not flnilh 
Sa111rday'1 race becauae Joclr.ey Pat 
Day realiz.ed tometbla1 wu wrona 
andlllltedtllecolt. 

Hamwald was at Otmons 8e1one'1 
barn untll 10:30 p.m. and wu back 
111in early Sunday. He uid tail re
vuled that the bleeding occurred In 
tile bone'• Ju.op. 

"I thou&bt aboat It a lot but tlill 
came 11p with the ume 1111wer - 1 
don't UOW," M uld. '' I know that'1 a 
stupid IDIWff." 

He wu uked about lreatln& the 
horse wltb LHll, which la uaed by 
trainers Wt llave bones with a pro
peaalty (or bleedina;. 

"He bad never pven III any indica
tion of anylhlll& 11kt thla," he said. 
"You couldn't have put a 1un t.o my 
bead and made me l1lll him on Lull: 
becauaeldldn'tlffllanyrusondo 

"So many times you don't lulve any 
a111•er1 became you don't even koow 
lM qintloa." he 11kl. 

Often, he 11ld, hlMl.ing is auociat
ed with ntrYOIIJDffl In a hol'Sl'. He 
llid tbe colt WU ntremtly calm In 
the paddock area. 

"We'll do ~erythln1 we can to I~ 
c■te why this happened," he said. 
"Tbe quicker we find IOITlethinl out, 
we'll know how to battle it or maybe 
we'll never come up •Ith anythin1."' 

He 11id, In a111•er to a que1llon, 
that the May U Preakaess ii out of 

~-i~,°:~°rt~~=0:d see 
wtiat dnelopl,'' he 11Jd, when ukcd 
when'"' colt would race a1ain. 

Ha111wald watched the Kentucky 
Derby between the 16th pole and the 
flnlah line. "I didn't have a very 1ood 
feell1111oin& Into the flnt tum," be 
11ld. "When be ,tarted down the 
bacutretch and be WU loliD& P'OUftd 
11110• a, they were ruoo!ng, l felt 
IIU Nmetblna: was wron1-" 

H1111Wald said bil flnt tbought Sat• 
urday wu that the hone bad broken 
down. ' 'Tbil ii not IOOO, but It ii the 
belt of wbat could have lllppened," 
he11ld. '"Tberearepleatymorerace1 
before ll1a career ii over. It 's j1111t un• 
fortunate it happened Saturday." 

TtrllHI will Italian Open 
' 11 slxt~ hole of playoff 

MONTICELLO, ITALY (AP) -
Sam Torrance of Scotland won the 
Italian Open plf tournament Suoday 
by defealin1 J01e Rivero oo the 111th 
hole of a sudden death playoff. 

Kent11eky Derby winer Al,...,_ 1ttm1 01lmpreued with 1111 victory H be Berg, •Ill Ir)' to •ia Ille 11<:11N ract of tile Triple Cro•n series UI the Preak• 
relaxes la lab stall at Cll1rclllll DowuSHday. Aly1Mbl, 1ralff41 by Jack Van nessSnllet at Bal11mon:, Md., 1111 May II. 

Colt has now won 'the only race' 
Continued/rom Paue One 
er In the day, said Van lk-rg, who 
keeps a string of hones at ChurchlU 
Down,. 

"I know thiJ track like the back of 
my hand," be uld. 

Van Berg said a.a the 87--deitft day 
wore oo, a bot wind began drying out 
the Churchill Dowm track. 

"Thl1 track gets slower when it 
geta dry.'' Van Berg said. So, be told 
jockey Chril McC1rroo to be patient, 
that 1peed would not be u important 
ulthadbleninearllerracee:. 

McCarron mond Alyaheba into 
contention on the final turn, and the 
colt fin.ally got put a tiring, waving 
Bet Twice about 70 ya rd! from tile 
finish. 
Demon, &1oae Bleeclllg 

For a neetlng moment It looked u 
if Alysheba mJ&bt become the '4!'COad 
member of the 17-hone field to falter 
before the fin ish line. On the final 
turn, Pat Day pulled up favorite 
Demons Be1on, who was bleedln1 
from both M9trlb. 

With three-sisteentb of a mlle 
remainln1, Aly1heba clipped the 
heels of Bet Twice, who abo bothered 
him twiti! more during the stretch 

"He c.ame close to going down," 
McCan-on said. "It wu amazing that 
be1t.ayed on bis feet. I thought I was 
goln1offforamlnute." 

McCarron said he would have 
claimed foul If Bet Twice had fin• 
l1hed first . That almost certainly 
would bave led to tbe first dl.1quallfi
catlon of a first-place finisher in 
Derby hiatory. However, If Alysbeba 
bad fallen , a disqualification would 
have made thlrd•place Avles Copy 
tbe'fJinner. 

The Van Bera-trained Gate Dancer 
WU di1quallfied in the 1984 Derby, 
butltwulourthtofi!th,and!twllll 
for Illegal medication. Gate Dancer 
then won the Preakness. 

Van Bera uid Aly1heba would 
luve Friday fo r the I 3/16-mile 
Preakness May 16 at Plmllco. 

Bet Twk'e also i! headed for the 
Preaknesa, aud 10 l1 Templar Hill , 
who finilhed fifth in the ~rby. The 
lrainen of Avies Copy and fo11rtb · 
pl1ce Cryptodurance said they 
would decide later. 

Starters Unkno1'·n 
Trainer D. Wayne Luka,. who sad• 

died a three•horte entry for the 
Derby, said he would beat the Preak
nm . But ll wu not known immedl· 
~tely how many Preakneu starters 

Lukas would have or wbo they would 

"'· The racing status of Demons 
Begone was uncertain. 

"I'll have to take ii day by day," 
trainer Phil Hall!lwald said Sunday. 
Htisaid the colt bled from the lungs, 
but was OK. 

Demons Begone had oever bled 
before,andHauswaldwasatalossto 
esplaln why he did Saturda y, al
though 1uch bleeding Is relatively 
commonlnra~hOBeL 

Alysheba, owned by Dorothy Sellar• 
bauer and her daughter Pamela, paid 
a winning mutue\ of $18.80 and 
earned a record SBIUOO from a re
cord purse of 1793,&00. Attendance 
wasU0,$32 

The Derby was the second start for 
Aly1heba since he underwent throat 
surgery March 24 to correct a breath
ing problem. 

Clarence Scbarbauer paid ,~00,000 
for Alysbcba at the Keeneland July 
Select Yearling Sale. 

"I told him l wanted him," Van 
lk-rgsald. 

Whlle the <.-olthadwononlyamald· 
en race befurtSalurday, he had been 
second in lour st.ates and third In two 
othenandbadearned'423,026. 

Now he has won what Van Berg 
calls "theonlyrace." 

--------
Harmon probe 
to be released 

IOWACITY,lA. (AP)- Thepresl
dent of the University of Iowa says be 
lnlends to release findings this week 
of a task force report on an investiga
tion lnt.o claitN that former Hawkeye 
runnlnil back Ronnie Harmon re• 
celved payments from prof~sional 
agentll whlle playing for the Big Ten 
tum. 

"I have rectiived the report and I 
have read It," James 0. Freedman, 
pmldentoftheiowaCityschool,said 
Saturday. 8111 Ille said he would not 
dlscu11 the findings un til a new~oon• 
fertneeonWednesday. 

The taak fotct of university focully 
and ataff wu appointed follow ing re• 
porta that Harmon had received 
f54 ,000 from agent Norby Walters 
beginning ln 1984, durlna hia Junior 
year. 

Receiving cash payment1 from 
agentll i1 considered a violation of 
Natlonal Col\cgialeAthlelicAssocia• 
tloneli&lbllltyrules. 

Coach Hayden Fry has uid he docs 
not believe Harmon did anything 
wron1, Hannon iJ now wlth the Buf• 
faJo Bl111 of the N11tional Footba11 
League. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING, Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Redu ces Serious Risks 10 Your Heal1h. 

light I K1ng1 & 100'1 Soh: 10 11g "t1r," OJ 111g mcol1nt- «i11111 & IOO I & ~enthol· 16 mg "ttr;' 1. mg nit&lirlt " · ~tr ug1ttt11 , 
fTCl!tportf1b '8~-l19ht1100's801 11 mg ' !11," 0.8mgnicot1n11v pert1g1r11t8byffCm1th tld 

Another rally ~ 
comes up sho~ 
for I-Cubs, 6-5 
s.;o°wuP~1;~:o. - 1~1a. 
11apoll,11 pushed across four rW11 ia the 
fourth inning and willultood anQther 
late rally by the Iowa Cubs lora6-5 
American Auociation victory Stiilday 
afternoon. 

The I-Cubs had rallied Sat1miay 
nightt.otltlhelndlans,beforeldling, 
9-6. on a three-run oome run by llllly 
Moorelntbeseven\.h IMln1. Sunllay, 
theCllbsbatlledbackfrom18-2'deli
cit. butreJlshortagaln. 

Iowa thttateDP.d in the ninth '!'lien 
Rafael Palmeiro and Wade Rowdon 
hit one-out singles. Luis Quinoneo 
then hit a shot do•n the lint base 
line, but fint basemar. Razor Shines 
made a dlvmg stab on the ball and 
threw out Quinones, while both.nm• 
nm advanced abase. 

Pinch hitter Paul Noc:e then flied 
outtot!ndthegame 

Iowa jumped toa lead when lea doff 
hitterGaryVanbohittheflrstpitch 
of the game over the righl-f!eld·wall 
for hill fin;! home run of the year:; The 
J.CUbs made JI 2-0 in the second when 
Varsho launched a sacrifice ny' tha t 
scored Bill Hayes from third, biq !ell 
two runners on base. • 

The Indians tied the score iii th~ 
bottom of the second on Jeff lftyn, 
old!' solo homer and a run-sc~ring 
single by winning pi tcher Jeff Fi• 
scherin his first at-bat of tlteseason 
Fischer's looping hi t scored •Ron 
Shepherd from l.hird bue. 

Indianapolis snapped the tie in the 
fourthinning,sendingninebatte~to 
the plate. Fischer again he lped his 
ownca113e witharun•K"Oringdou'ble. 

1'ht l·Cubs rallied with three runs 
inthescvcnlh. Thehighllghtoftheln• 
ning was a two-run blast by Palmei• 
ro, his second home run of the year, 
and a run-scoring si ngle by Qulnoiies. 

1h::;11~e~i::1~:; tt~~u:~i~: 
last two inn ings to gain his fo.11rth 
save.Flscher,desplleyieldinglO~IU, 

' posted his fourth victorywithoot a 
Joss for the Indians. 
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